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<J.:U·STICE ..,.,~ .. w.,~~. ••• .......... _ ..... ..... aottol Y• -.ddiDOt!d ...... ..-.. , ...... ,_ 
......... . tiq.~JoLl7.6 
' Ofl'ltiAI:ORGA!t OF 11IE IHTERIIA~AL LADIES' GARIIFJif IIOIDRS',IJIIOII 
Vol YD. No,. IS. .. New York, Friday, lllarch27 12 
·.'5 PrlMI 
Perlstdn1 and. Hochman New De-
partment Mao.~~rs in Joint Board 
Cloak Chairmen To 
Meet This Saturday 
Afternoon 
Feia~Mrf, Pnw.la aM 00.. Viee-ro...w-t Po..t.teia to Head N~::oa::::=; .. u ... ·Hodomaa ia CUrio ol ON.t 
~lactiooo. U,..-ecl b.,. Pnaideat Si~ .... c-n.t ......... FMW. ~. 
App.._. It,. .J..a.t .Boanl . ~~~ 
""""' 
Mem~eis Gf LL.G:_w.y.· <:alled Reunion of Students and In-
l!P.OQ to Read Umon s H1story · structQTS Tomorrow Night 
1 .,... Sec:rot.r)' barolf Totwarcb M•-•• to All ~ab 
. ~
Cu.,•l &orot•fl' Al>uho,. B.rolf Abon aU.· thla fohkrol nelbl of th 
... ' •"'•Mo4 U.lo wHk .,. olllelal Ufe ud olnlnlt• of n r lJolu from 
N<~UM U all tlwo ueuUu loo&nlr U a dop of Il-l laeol'll<olllbo~ld ~ro~e 
of all X..•l Ualu• aflllated .-!lh ol •-•~loll: leWtn ot to ou r owe 
U.o i. L O. W,tl,ullloa: a poalhe~n mOMkro on<l ........ 
to l"'rtbH u cl """ Uoo lio:.t•I"J' of B.o~rBo...roltilertotheLo<ab. 
••rUal<u, "e .. Ut p~lolloloH lor 1M ...... u fo11o•o: 
-:·z·7~::~ ~~.~.~t::: ... :~ ;.~~~~~ :t~a-£~i::~c::~ 
~~R:r~i;~~~~~~ ~~l~~~ji~~ 
• tru011u of la¢1.<1 u d Worm oUoa. {Cootlne4 o•Paro ZJ 
S.turciB)' E"¥enU.t, March 2&. 
Tomo....,•. &.t~<d•7 Mar<h~•~>M;•~~. II k .. -"'d«< ~ o. · 
=~IO:::~E·~ n~:£1~~. ~= ::.~::;:"~ 7£;;:~~p~ 
.- of WMillotWft ' "''"' ll!c11 "~"""'· SchooL Oothlo-ulo!IODrln.t....,IOnaN 
lt bUPKied th.oi";,IIIOftJ ;lw>H who olotduU • ijl Ura •• o,.,o rtuol~ l.oo 
wlU ... ..,Itt. wHIM,...,. or'th •peod a row hMin La ••laro .. •l 
~~;i{f~ 




Do Not Delay! 
Now is the lime to 
olart 
The season ll on 
Sa\'t b slack days I 
Money Forwardtd 





:4% O,.h'-Now..iDnw 41)¥; 
.· \ ·. ftlr..,..tlltenst. .· 
.:··fuTH AYENIJk .... TWENTY-FIRsT STI!EiiT -
.................. _.... 
.,....,., IIMell_rr •. tltl. ~us:rtcB 
JUSTICE . 
l'•blloW_,J'riUJ'II:JU.A~-'t!.u.·G..-l'W.._.'lfU. 
0.., I w .... 11tlo 81.not. M- T...t, Jl. T. 'hLa a.r.. lUI 
IIOD11810-.ol,~ S.T.ufOJ'U't,IWII•• 
A, BAIOPl', !lecntM7-~. H.A.SCROOLIU.N, ...... .._, 
MAX D. DAHiaK, lla..,UW ~tfilor. 
kbetri,U..Pfk*.paldlaM.._Il.Ot,_J'M'I' 
Vol. VII, No. 18. ...,._ FriU,., Jluell. 1'1, 1115. 
=.:=-..;:;~~;~g...-:r-=,~.:-== . 
.IUBTIOK J'tWq, ..... If, t .... 
Whpt·Readers of' The Wom~ 's Garment Workers' say: 
Opinion~ aftd Extrac:b fro.D Letten of Weli-K-D t...den ia. tbe Wadel of Lab., Edae..t5oD. aDd p,w5c s.nk. o~ 
' America. on the HiatorJ. oftlae L L C. W. U. Wntt.a bJ Dr. 1.om. Lnlae 
. )lllllian> Cr-. P.....od•t~ F..tent*oa ol Lallow1 
"Yoor o,....ntuUon hu ll'd l • dloUaet coatnkUon to t.too.r UU.... 
l11n, aad lfMI '"" the~ Ulil !uglrloc rwanl will •o •~llo to 1nW• 
tM ... i: ... dlq lfDtnliou of~"''"'"" ttf roar Ullloa to ... alll&to the 
-.rl! '''"" 'IOholiotlpH 10 bolld ap.., ho u• M c......,cu,.. a ...... 
.... t. .. 
t-ia D. Bnaieia, ~teJ .. tic.e, u. s. 5.....-c-rt:• 
"It lo I 1t.117 of ubk 1adNYot ... HI&Joll .. w.n..ut -rtlllb' 
•• toW." 
E...-v.o.w.~ ....... 5ociala.ta..<'-• . 
"'0111 .t doe •-Ia~ oo•p~ ..... W...W,tlq r... 
1 loord.n-olanv-..... -n..... ..... nu_.lah. Pnt.Aatto 
lutltMW.~bototfttofU..-.Ier, ---.w.~u4 
=::~ llol• '101111 MN"''UraW. fllllh Ill tlle hlurt of tlle t.alHor • .,..... 
• ~No •Ot'dt of • bl• eoo~ld -illlr u.fruo .,. ~tl ... o1 &~~ 
=~~ llfl ud: tllo 11'1rit lo 'IOblcb It Uo te- II!- t.- JOOr ..... 
~ ~~ • a ho111&11 • ...,.. .. at maklar aa l•po•toont contnkUoa too tlle 
Lo\oor aan111nt. ~f I han btt'O of aar ...,.k:, to 1M 'IOWbn &ad too 
:; ~~~.~~ .... ~ :ro::n~ :e~ l!eS...~~~:::: ~:.:t.:t 
l..il.._ D. W.W, Head. w....ur, H~ 5tNet s.uJ-t, M. Y.1 
J .... P. F...,., Ltitor, 1--...tiM.al ...U..' J001.-k 
"' luope W ....tw·a ·rn~ew tor ~ April '-" •f our ,poot.Uc.Uill, 
wloklo..W<I•J..U..oo wbtDr. ~lo&t<l011o.~ 
p ..... _J ... ~,c.a...w..u.r-MQ, 
"' .. ..,,.U..w.toq•t,...,_rU•Inw!RMan~ oaol 
••l,...lo...,lllollt.o .. Jiibn.rr." 
- -
J.W...H-,c.a...,JM.IioocW,.triela~, .N-Tof'lr. l 
"Tn~ ... toM eo,....lul.ot.tod on loa..t.&t U.. e111..C. to tell ••• u 
:O':"d~~ ~.'"i:!:'k-~~~..:' .~~:~l;p,~::!~ ~.J.:~::~:-· .. 
Pret...C,.. H. A. Oftnu.et,CoUeaeOfdMClt7 ef N-Yo..tr.r 
~nll'-•tlllar for,.loklo.cllolln•"'•U•""'""'""'""Id,._ , 
i , ·~t.efaL Tile pabllc•Uoa •f Udt lddo17 wtn pot 1.11. a.,. Coutncth• 
pollclu of llloo Ualoll IJ>to tll4 tptll Ia ""lt. D•'IO&J' u to U'l'o •....,. "'-\ 
•1'-e!•poatlleLal>or ~tfooAIMrit&." , 
Dr. ~~~~·htlo. Dl~, "~~ 
"no ....n ""u.;r.~~aa~n uo1 ... n .tu.." · • 
.....,_Sa...& lkC- u...ba7, c:.a.-wa U""-'lt71 
"JIIIIa ...U.~ ,...,n~-.r ..-~a tNt ... wertll reeo .. lq, 
aad '' ..tU nodtt a -f•l ....X.. to oti!Mt. •f 1M LaMr _.. .. .,.t 
uoiLol>or,nW...." 
Prei-J-O...W. Diwioohysu..l, Yale Uai .... nil71 
- "B .... te • ...,._ .. hu&o.tt.U.UHJ'.U...-... hllllrtlctll&r 
' :..=-~~==~~:~'!'t~·~ 
11aU.:.W WoU, y..,._P....W..t.  T..t-15.. ol La~( ' 
tn<te"!.:.~.:~;~CCI~~~•~CJ ud pr04tlmr ot tW, 
Dr. a.ua.. A. a.ud, '-17ol Col..;w.. ~7' 
. ..w>."!! ~ ·JO~~!~ ~":;: ;e.:i t:•::."". ~u.=:-~ 
U..b .. U..:tul11""'17•fU.•.laulel.ll Lol>or•o•tftllllt." 
sw.q W.W.. eWiora._. Eqi.U LaW_......... aM lt.i&boriaa1 . 
"Aa ..i~Wo~IIMk, ;.,..-that -.,w. M t&kn.."" • •IHi•f b7 olllou 
,.....u~ hDr.Lnla•,;nniioi • .• " .I7M•ho!Hiotw.wnu. 
~r:!!/::~~.,. ..... ,,..~o~~c ubn-17""" h ..... .,. 
j~YI.Mack,· u: ·s.ci-itJ...I••= · 
~ <iHpiJ' •p~t.l tlioo Yei'J' rr-ful Nf~f'lll .. I• lklo loool< to 1M 
wort U..l1 W U.. prloUOp of <lolq 11o ~ 111r.r.1 of iado.,W poo.o1." 
.Ja- H. Ma.;._., .....W..t,'P~ri,. .. la F .. _tfolo ol Laborp 
"S..llo .tl~ ort& 1 n 1 crelll t to tlo• 011 Un Labor .. o"""'"" t." • 
Otl.ft0l-. of .....:wlod•-"' ... -._--..... --.-~-- ...,-:-.l-lho- follow; .. ·~,;.blo ,..,..;,., 
Proof. P.U. p..,Mf-o, La• Sdoeool •f H.,.,..,, .. U.IY-.,..-
.......... ...._-. "'- ................. __,. ..... Lo ............ , •• 
o..l..,,.'t ......... N_.,.,..._,s..loa1WoA. 
.,...,_,....c:.........-. C...WW.•.-
·-.-. ....__ .._ y ............ ~ ._.... 
• ....,_~'ft.~. u.honlo,. o1 T--
H.-.-LSW.....,J_ol_at,.c...t,.lli'-Y"""-
.....,_'W.H.tt-.. ,-..,Koooolo'-U.,.....;o,.. 
Woo. I.J' Wldolloo, ~-N.Y. J.l.t ._... ol S.,.l...,. C..'"!-
p,. .... .....a- s....,...,. Aaerieo• , ....... u.. .. t.u.. 
C.... W. p..w-_ P....W.O.I Cipo ........._, 1.--.,... U.S.-. 
,.....,_~· L c-, Ue.h'""''l'·'"' _,.._... . 
._....,.I',Plnt.C.....ts-..,.,J . . LC.W.U, 
J.P. Ill- V'-1' ... ..,...1 ~.F .... '*''- at Lo'-• • 
Mortlo.P.I!,._ V'-"-w.ai r-..ti- MW.. • • 
n.-~t..aoo~,., s-rr·T-...,1J•IlM MI.. W ...... at ~oka. 
J . II, ._-. P...W..t ~-"-' ·- a.M WWolt .....W U'"'-P. Lc..--. r ... W..O.A..~,_ ... M-t c.t ............... ..-. 
J, A... P.....J.JI-. P....W...II•--.1 ....,_ ....._ a.M S~· ·­
ll•oU.. .. •-· -....,. ,--... • .....-....at.,_ ............ 
LW. H. ...... O--N. Y.Sta .. •-• oiS..Uoilon.o.,.&.atLolo-o, 
a.u. tL ....,.,., '-"-' tat'! u'"'-"' ..._ 1r1111 a a-.~w -w..-n. . 
H-. I'....- X. ... _,......_, ... c-t.tel.Mnd s...--. N. T. 
H.-. W••t-•A...~ J.,tloo.Mo• T_.S_ C..... 
J ..... S&W.oo ...... , c..-.1 S.C-.,. A-le•-•"" a....-. Worioon. ...· 
J-~ P...W..t P•ll- ......,, ......... at...__.. 
w ..... . IUok..Mo<.oY-w .. w. 
P...f.c-L ....... tt.O.,...P•Iilloalz--,., JooloooH,...Woo U•~Ir. 
~"!r.= .!:.~.:; :-r..:~!~--·· c.~~.... _.-/ 
H-. Alt.- J, T....,, J,.q. ;.1 .... c.. .. af c-.. o.l ,_ ... .., Ill- Y .. k. 
. ::::= ::!. ';:~= ~:a~ .. ~~;:;~- . 
,.,..u, H.lf.o•lol.o, ,_,...,., S..Jo.l F•-·Uio'-"''' of"' .. c~- • 
c-.. a...- ....... ~ )1. y, .u .................... ..-w ........... 
.,..,_.,. w•~oa 0 . w.,f..n~o, J ..... , H.,l<'-o U,.l.-l~,r. 
....... ,.._,._.Y..t.CitJ'. , , • 
r...-J.~ w.....,.-u.;....olo,, St. t.-lo, 
Do.N.I; S-Kld-7·F-C... 
' L .. Po-., ..... ,._..-._ N-Y ..... S..to O ... rt-o ol t..o.W • 
..... """"'"- ............ lbaO....No"'--' ....... ltntToolo. 
111. v .. ~~t~Mooo~., .ov-- D.tot- ,...._ s......., ...... n •••• ,.....,.,.., .. 
Pa>oiW, ~,IU<woo'neS.......,.,Mo<.oToolo. 
~:::Z:-;:.:::"i:~~":;·~ ..... ()lt;.. .. "t' 
• Do . .._.,.~ ... S_......,. M. Y. J- ....... at S..llorr C..nl 
·J.P.••...,~IIoJ.,a.....-.....,..,~.,..,...,. .. mw ....... 
II.S.Wa>&.W..........._o..t..oiS ...... C.Uc..n.t.o... 
v. A... 01. ........ ._....., 1\U ..... ·- ......... _at LoW. ' 
::--z~a~-;.,-;!,1:;~!;!:.""'~~ ! ~.'::~~·~.~· .. 
0. W. twt. P...W.... ............... --... S'--""-of A>ioHI.._ 
n.....o J. '~. s-t.u,. 0t.1o s- r-..u... o1 !.£'-. · 
LJ.Maalo.a,' P....W...om..O.W ·oo~ ....._..T.~ 
wm~o.. c.a... ..._.._,~_.,_...._. .u.~.oo. 
....., __ IUido ............. ~.,ew-e-. 
.,..,_ WilL• F. op..... c..a...w. U""'-'olt,.. . J-. H.·-..._,.,,-.....;.· ............ ..-. •' ...... .~ ... 
H.O...t.o.s..J~,c....-.,uu.._ 
s ... J.raiWo, P-w...t mo. c,....lto C.u ... • l•..,._u-.1 "-*'-' 
F .... v ...... ,.lft. .,....._, Nou-.1 'ft ..... GlooM ......... u ..... 
Hqlo F,.~, c......J o..-r -'"- F-..u.. of La. ..... 
J••A...Fholo,lballi..,.To"'.-...aatJo,oJ,oJWaolt, 
II. F.~ PNow.8t UllltM Hat'- ol N~ A-. 
H • ...., w. LoW!.., &.o .. u.,. ~.t...- ,.,. ,.....,toW o.-• .,.. 
W, A ........ P....w-t·J•-.-.! ShOt ...... l'l.a .. .......,..,.. Laaa•• 
J•-o.-l.Uo .. -n...NiO.l.ooo6oot. · 
.. _.,. "- r....w-• ...._. _. a..t.o. • ._,lbo,..,_. s.t, AU, ..... 
.~;;:~:"~!~~'~'::~ '~·. v.~a • .' 
M. W. Mitolooli,P.....W...J-·"-0.-'\J ...... 





aatapoolsed,-,.m,...,.."lef .. ~ 
MJ .. t.. TMPr..wnt'arJ&ltto. aJ-




olliooo! clollflatrufai'Otr, Woha" 
u.ittMao,J.ril.r o.pbutKr.Watton · · 




St6p BJ Step . . 
"W .. .,,~IM\ooopoll-ldo 
c...';" ·- ; •-M-. ' •' 
ltl,..lool-wiDr-ooilof'<ll 
-~. .. ..,., .. ,_, ... "'- ..... m,l, 
c .... all ot-.IW.... olliL 
e._ ol wolo< ta"' a .U~ 
ll.,.t,.:.-.o~q~, __ .. 

·.- Easy To Talk 





Jtilleuy to all In& earrlare 
Andc:ounMlthemaftollfoot: 
' But attdo"nand W.lk and;roll'llthanae·your tallr. 
Aa you feett~e per In yo11r boot, · 
Jtiaeaaytotdlthetollu 
Howb,st•heunbhybltpaclt; ' 
, .B~!• ':Jo~if::, rb•::n ·~:u::•:~!~~~~illhl, 
·~ The ~~u"rled mouth of p\111111N 1 
'','' ; an p,r,t.ch bf~rrf'~:.;·w~ri~; , ; 
1 1 BlltrveJta•lp,an.l . ._ l'4fn'U, l(p, II •· , , 
I'• • ;• Nua~·erm•lifi.O.oMrtb. ,lll" '" 
, ,,,It "1~ 1 , 0 .• , •' 1 •. o<l· , 
JUSTICE r.Y8( .. .,. lf1 11&.,_' 
&Ito" La!Jor GN~P io Roil• $10,000./or tOrt~ p,.;.J 
At.'""'- 111 ~ .:... .. "~oua" ,.__. .... ... ~ tMrt. 
MW SaMaJo, IWdo H. .. ur '" 'nil ~ ........ ..._ ·-cb~o.IS...olALkrt,U.. 1'\..W..tloioflO,OOOwiiL~tiliK " 
LNft ...... ., ... ~to e---. .t: S..l s.w..ar. ~; 
m.tl ..... w-N' tMK..Ws..- L ._..... _ _,;I. BIM., " 
,_,.1olat~oldftf ... ~ ~Cari·A..-;r- .Addl.; 
: .. ~~~,.:.: ~-:::i_~~Ln.~~: 
ti __ ......._..,_DI'.Do.oiif ~;J..G._..;K:U..U.; 
LwO'I'ltM M doe ORT ~... IlL Xa ..... ; B. JlM:twlb; "· · -~·=--z::..~~~ r"~~:;_~o.~~ 
-.lrltfU..QitT~ .. - Sbidtt:l Mn.. &. &il........_ _. 
w.. ... tni• ...... aM ~~n~q a. .a vw.- . 
··We deem it Important to ad.viM JOU Uiat the • 
pu-capiti'\U'to the Joint ~hi •n.4 aU othet: ~· . 
..-meDll which are hom tune to time 
"lavled upo• the localai an Wd u,011. U... bull 
of the Loe&W- membenhlp Mlt.appeua upoa 
tb.abooh ottheRecorct-DeparluleD.toftbe .••.. 
J. L. G. W. U. --.. 
' fJitwiU,there!Ore,beofmaterlalbeaefttto)'OU '' 
' to ke'p the Record. Deparlm,ea~:o~ciai\J aad ,, • .' 
,..._ r-erul~lJ. po.ttd of""' cue ,olaupellt.!Otl 
or exput.ioa of membe~whethu b)' tn.-. 
fertoother loealll,forlalluretopardue.,or 
loraJIYot.berreuon. Tbilwlllpreveatloeet. 
from bel~ eMrred with t.u: aad per-eaplta 
paymeata for me.111ben loq dropped b)' tlleftl.. 
.-/ . 
4JBfi iUHalid•tateln )'ourr-etutotheml.lllber· 
of weeD owed b7; the mel!lbu et the time of 
uneellat.lon. < • 
- JL I. BCHoOl.KAN, - ~·~.,...... 
O~lo tndo1111iolllsll 1,. eonductlo, u ._....i!-,1 .,.,.,po~p. Ia be."h.olf 
:!,.:.!! ladntlllo l;totolArlolal.u,. "lhat w .. ld ontlowlho ~,.,now doC' 
~~f<'n w~o r .. or tH "~llo• dOl'' Uoh ...,...,~ ol a worbr'o 
~s::::~.=·~~li,a~r:::::l:::: 
of "'"'• Cohul"" Ua\Yonltr, """boo I>Ha okelo...t co...Ub>tlon.o.l "lr7 two 
tf U.. •oot """'" lo...,..n Ito ~lo Stat-Tl.,.oO.r S. Dopa, for.tt Sllto. ·~ 
toraor...,orol, ud<leorro B. Oter. ' • 
'l'loo biU docbna thol U It "eot.U"IIf1 to public poil<r'' to e~to .. o U.. 
~rollw d..,.." Tbt •"'!"'"Ja. aloo nfo~ \o U.e Fo~rtttt~U. Amoad"'o~t to lito 
Fe<krol. Coll.otltatlo.., tho~ too Stall Noll"'""' or wdeprtoa &117 ~'~'""" ef 
lltr,Ube.rt7or"PI"IIpu1JwiU.ntduproe-of\ow." 
Ai a joint mHtlar of tbo Snot. ud B""" jadlclo17 eo"""ltte~•· Prft. 
Jo!ut Fn7 ud &etetoory Dollnollr of tho Obla 8toto FtdtroW.a of Lobor, 
toPtHr wit.ll Attoraor H.....,, o~- of tbo 1>111. Tiltr .,..,.,. oppoHd 
bytwo·ft-U.U.uot t .. plo,.....'-lotluo,w!u>e.,...olodadll<lloolon 
of t.11o ~~~~ Htattod<td U"lldt 1111lnl..., ololll" Uo11la•ui•l>lr foUowod by 
opok-u for~t~tl-uloao"'ploJOf&. · 
C-- 0--'la IUio.O. 
OrpDi&tdLaberrldleult&t.lloelof"'that8tatopolleeelllpelniiADd...,..rd 
·U.•~o~Pwaroot·mtaoiL noU.alealotooloowt.llattWISU.IOI"&aiiX!,OOOIIIPu 
ef ktpw&fl!, ood t.U.t U.e t U -• U.o -"hill eo!!. for womld ho. .. to 
-• •t kult,OOOal*•.,.,.,.tw.to .. hoar lll\tt.,ltU..rtn. ... ltdltop&in. 
'nloootlm.aiOI..U.al! ......... for" a ..n..a"'f.....,ef ~ IX!ptl.,..t.aoa<Oet!re 
olutr,whlloU..otb~nwoalddo1ootTO<kodotr,Monol<klu .. ,<rren....,..tl:o 
~odo.liHef ofl\eon.. · 
io' OREIGN ITEM S 
.,lt.ltCI!KTI!tA 
w . .... . , w- .... a~\.. ·A,. .. ,; •• 
'l'bo l~to....Otlo....t LaMr Oftleo If ~~"hat !.be. A'li"<'BtliiO Cloombft-
buadoptftlUI.ACI IIIIItoworloof-oa'l!lc!.bdrt.a,tonplf.qtbel!ICI1 Act. 
.......... "'"J'<hlld...,•.....,.t""""""~"'"of.....,M "'"""''"ill 
hlllulrialor"....-rcloi...S..Uklap.oo.«ptt~l"•~hii••-Mio 
of U.. .. .,.. to ... nr.,. -~~~ ... A• aii-ID<Iuotoo tt~ttletln prob!blto, 
U..Oqhoat t.11o to.rritotJ o1. lM B.epobllt, ""'pior.,ut ot ""' pl"hl ••111 
Lochadlq ..,;cllltan, to cblld..., ullllt-r twol~• 1•• n of ore, pno•loltd, loow· 
• ...,., Uwr lloo...., ..,..plo!M U...lr ptt\ld of eo"'puhory od10<oU..._ 
· .U,........Uho...-.of...,r!t;lho "'wAct pnrl4edtbat wo"'t"•""•elrbtuo 
runolqe' .... ~....,.ktlr!.thoaroper ol.or,orol8b.......,....,.woek. Ynar 
....,._ under olrh\.te"llroon of on,..r•twork ""'"'" U.U. ob bo"" 
pordo•not.lllriJ'·obMnptr WHk. 
w ........ o:rroomrponoou•ndtt~lrhtua r . . .. •f•r• m•r 11ot Ill nlrlr.t 
'"''~i:~';!::: ':,';. ·.::..~~ 7"'!"' penono undet llrhtetn r Hro of o-p -· -
Ia ~,:;::-~~~;:":·~:!{~~,..=~:~~~~~";.".:~~on of A,....,.tl.. ' 
ot .... t ll'llirolt wltllla tho p...,.lo"""" of -bolt dnu Draft CoannU.. 
ofthof""'""'tlo ..... t.bor Conftn,..oltboorhot.hlteratlft<•lkon ho.o -
-.o ............ tM. . 
AUJTllA1lA 
H.wW-.,.Fl• ... hoA•ol .. li.o 
At.....,,b A~i.o and New :t.eo.t.o4 ano ~ prh•orllr U>dulrlal ... ,... 
l7ka, lbq ha•o ltd tJi. wor In allmopl ln'·'- oolro ~1 le,lalalloa 10.,. of tM 
~oofw.....,......,~au .... 
n.... tlilr .... at lJ'pu of S'-IC wq:o nplatiftc -~~_,. on ,..,. , _. 
otiac I• 1M .......... Autn.llon liuta, .... ordhtc to • ••rnt .Me h7 tM • 
IM~~~~-Baonh;' (l) Ari>hralion C...rt.o, aad; (~Aeo.,w-
Tllo worbn laobt Uwot lloe ..,'I"JJOOI of 1M ~--~k qsle,. ii to ..,..._ tloa of 1M A.Wtn.Uoa C...rt .... 1!1. Wo.tnl IN&nL • 
u. ... wU..locaJ.pe\i .. powuofeo.,.,o•JU.o,..ubotitala;htoWEa ... pua A w- ........s ~t · 1 n~Uft _, whlth Ia ut.aWiallli to -II 
U...117 ofp.Jid.B,. , ..,.tb.-.17 for 1 tn4o or hod1111r("&tttr opplleaU.... hao Ioo-ft •• II lM 
w--··EM.a.oi..Wllla..DIM...... lllnlt~or~~ri....,7.,...,f i ... ,..lrialan.Ju.tlo•.......U. ,.... . ...; •• _ 
Tile worbn' ed-Mo MruM .... .._ .. 1 ..U. for ho fO<Orth .....,.w. ..,.w.t <If I Sopn.,o Ooart J...!p ... ""'' M" ., .... dt,..tiH, -h of wk-. 
<N "NBU.., I.e k MW a t U.o BoaJ ... bo f'TaBldbo U"'-1. a. .... ot olne" alulq ...,., io.7"-r1-.lrial ,._,.,. _..to..,.lo,."IOIIclo forU.. •,..tat.. 
YloUadolp.io, otortlnl" Prld•r ••m in,, Apt!\ 11. ' .... t of • Jlldi-o of 1M Sol~ Coolr1; o..!- ....._,.both• oodo-<of-
- ,.. ...... ov,.laoelooM.-hooMoflnfo...,ou.io6owo111on'odoeotl..,, · lt plor<on•..!....,.o"'wllo~-~~~cwrt. _ __.,. . _ • 
w11 ~hUolood b lttl by tnolo oolo10lota ud to .. hon Nd 1ooa heoa 1.... • w .... ,. Autralloo lo U.. ol>l:r Stato. of U.. eo .. ,.onwoaloo wW.~ lou • d...-..dbrU.O~otko>r. F""" .. ~oft.alooi-. p!lrlu:t"tn.Uoolcoottoroto.-. " • 
Orp.aiuU.•.,..,.Mnhl,le-iM Hf"OIOko-toworhn'o<hteotloaal ~
~ aon.•oata, ,...,~·Inola IUIIoa aupl«o to ol<odoBt -l•lio.,.: to Lo.Jooor s-lol •-· 1oo 111•.1•• 
:::~';:!. ":!"':~il:: ':-!;::.~.~~~~~ ::;'!:,~·.':,~.-~~:1&::: In ylew of tloo lll~ftJ" """'"" of mlolur .....,..i<Jtnto tlot Mozle&ll lrl l.•· 
to on lito rlcloto •~d ,r1¥1~ • f o,....lutl ... '"""'Mnhlp. :J .. ~\!:~.;~~~!.~:·to ":~~~~:"::.~aU.:~"::!·!':~::.:,-:: ' 
~:~:t~::~:!Z~2:~::~:~~:~.:;~~d :~~~.~t.:~~:~~~:· r:::E~f:~~~:~:~~:~~::;:!~~ E:rr~~~~~;~:~:~~  
· "Spouor Minor; Jr., lo . .. ntol")l of tho ba .. u. 1'1\c head<;~orten • .., n to too• .. U.,•IC all tba ,.. • ....,,... t.Ua to prom~to tb• ~no P<f ,.,..,.., U.O 
471 Wat:!hllllnot, New Yo .... cn7. oo11t1 of .... ken, oBd, 111 addition tllor ore o1111oo..U.a t<0 Kt &a eonentottft 
la eaooollaberconlll<to. · 
. a.,. •• u ~ ... .,._. w~ .. •--· w., .. - Aootloor tmpoadloc otop fwwiTd Ill Multo lo tho !'rfPirltlon by dol Ttdt.nleol Co"'"'lool""for Labor QMolloaoofado<,..tt.opullllt.o forn~ . 
elo...;..JalltoCoutltat1oa•hlthnf .. tllllbor. 1"hlo<k<nowlllru,.alao, 
• U.. rlt;U t<O otrl);o '""d tho •olldltJ of eelloetl•o ~•e~~tt,• aiWI wiU ddM 
lbod~ttltoo i U"bl\n.tlotoco•rU.. TI>IHiottu, blololeo,..,Utnrdociolo-.wtn 
oJooktiBP<I"IT"odlo<&..., tbtiiiOUI.. TIMd .. fM\O &IH ... CCialo!Jidraodo 
.. ..,.totlouprorldlar for ~~l\a-l~«idnuud dl_...L 
Ltodlll, ~~~~~lhl H•traeton &ftd eo~olruetloa ftBane\oi• .la tho ,.tlom'o 
UpMol ha•o -~~~~~-.~to ltloek wqo \......-,_ 
Anr •h<OIIIl .. tor w~o rnata .... h•enuu con not -an !oano. 
lll•atlc•tloa ~7 u• .. ltt.y of ll1t roc:e•t eon...-Ho ....,..,ltd U.U the 
""!"" fo•~la~ n ou. Ia tblo olt7la IM.,,........wtac of "'o~ 
ASc,..lleo••IU..dlo<.,....-.dU.ottlrJ<"17· t.llrM apltUo""t..,..,"'"'ort• 
Pltd fw •• -to of ... -.000 ,.,n tlwl• U..lr oala prieo. F\pfto 
b oilier ..- oii.wocl lletltl- -'"'-"'• ont11mblrod proportr fNm n 
touktpooU1por""' •b .. atbotooa!uprle&. 
. hlf'-' oa U.0. doriu, "io&H4 ... lo RIIM •o.l ..... a.., ,.W bJI<IBIDII 
wldlo U.. o•••n _, tM ,.Wk U.O.t "lolclo .,..,..~ Ia no,.,..;w. tor u. 
ort.ltontrer:ota\o. ___ · _. • • 
• F-•IChlldL.-A•ft•l~ool 
a.,.rto\oA, P.ofL.M.odq•uton ln•\ealot.Mt...,.O<IWiofU..CioiW 
J..ak r ..... IICI.ont on HI .loe ......... ~ U.. WIYO <Of .............. o•d mJo. 
P"OaTO ••co 
• EloetW..F.-od. 
fnud~~~·;:~~! -~1~~ t:~~~:::! ~rt:.!'::"it::~":r!: 
~:~: ;:"".,:!,t" •lnMr iloe• ordoftd Ia t•• pt- .. wiMn 11M ,..,...t. .. of 
ne dodol"" lou .. uod .,...otu•lt••.,llln Porto lko. l• rltlo apMiool 
thot tbtra will 1M • o,. no ... ah la otlwr ~-· wMra t~1Wio won·~ 
~;,;~~ ~ ::o:;bo ..... U..i'"U.Io p..,tm, woa Meklol ~7 U.e "'-ku FH· 
=:~:.:0' ~ :";;;,~ ~:;:~"!~~';\:;!.,~ :;.:;::~oru~U:f,~ n. o.,..=' .t~ w..u.; 
~";t"drb.r ••• .,.tbod. "' hloek LfrU!t.tota !hat roopood to 11M popolar ·"" •~o!:;'.:~:.:.:"\n.c;:-.:~.!':..~~ U.,':;.".~! 1:t;::~'A.irl.,~l :~ 
• 'l'lloro ,,. ,...nr , ....,odoa .. tor • III•IC JArWol.un <banalnc Ito ,..ttl"" boo N<eftllJ otortH Ito ow• wH~Iy "Th•. Workon' Hulld," ,..Wlohod hr. 
, ila •eoutltutloaoloiOndllltat. Tbo C.notltutiOil prO\'Idu thotwllontbru ... CopoTo....,, Tljol.C.U.ltoolt wufoaadod ob7""rtaro, ..,..ltapaonl 
fourth& • f U.. Bto.teo adopt• conotll.utlon•l ehanp, U.. SofNUory of Stoll -nt&rJ', C!tiii"uto Xadalle, eo~ducled 1a U~'ll"lk propofll ,..lll' eampolp 
.thai! pniclol.oo that tloo amond.,.ut hal be.ea Moptod. no. Coutltatlo., loow· Jut~·· tb""'cb Sattl ond tbo Tro..,o.al, ehldr co...,otntlnr lob d l'orto •• 
:.,.;..~~:.::. P:.o;'"..!: ~~ ~~~~~~:?" .:: ~~:::~~:'!.~: ~~~~l::. Joha;.';,~lp woa eo~duetod on punlr tn.do ulon U~u. tha o~Jo<t of 
,.,.,.d,. .. t ,.uot 1oo •ol.td om. ~ lho ull\on bal~r to r•IH l.bo lou\ of tho natl•• worke n, ~J tho adoptln of 
Th!o•orrloofHoofU..Clolld Lobor#o mndmonl,whor.ototb;dttonol- U.eprlndploofoqw•IP•tlwtqu•l•orll. Tloo l . C.U. hoonc..,tly outla 
utlo• of frlondo ot tho ., .... .,,, '- ..... 1 lo,... eont"t. l:trorto wen ,...;~. a prot.o•~ t.o 1~1 South Alricu 1111,. Worhn' U•l" oralliJt t.lloll- do,.ud 
~~~ ~;.~:: :!J::·::.!: .. ~:~· ~"r.'':::'~~: 'w"'~~~~r::..':t :::.k~:.. ~;~:·~.u .. ::i~":..:~~~::" .. ".."~"=- ~  ~~.~-~"=~~lo~~~ ::::: J 
n .. J..t~n. It •oa dot .. ted b7 t~t A. F. e f L. Mtwon whlto"""" ~lf(k •••k•ra." 
10 : I .UB'I'IC& .....,., liard. 17, . ... 
I~EDUCATIONALCOMMENi-AND~~  
1IE em WOI ~:. POIUC lftiOIIj ~ 
woutas• UMIVEUITT, WMHtMClTOft IRVING HtCH scHOOL WOR.K.ERS' UNIVERSITY 
(C.a::-:~-;..t.) I" ~ w.:....... .... RPSct-1 L 
:-- ................. St. 
a,- DL SYLVIA ltOPAW • ..._. ... • 
ktoo...,,....... • 
l :U J. a. ILl. lL Bto\Jotr-Ct"' ,..._ bo Elllllalo ad utttc .. um .. 
'- ~ ......... 
11:11 a.~ ~m:.,w· c..a--z...-~c Pt,ell•lon'-~.-1 .. .t x .. 
111M a.& R.l.o....-n.Iaotutr~&~.Dtfll_.•t•fiiii ..... J.drit, 
11. ataUo11a of the #: "-t..,. ~---
se' tlaat the ad I : tHTu'HA.noMAL t..uuU• GAUIDf1' WOUEU' auu.DtMC 
··-·-*-. ........,.Apra t ... 
, ,..,.._ A.~..S..-.efiiiiHo .. Seeloolr-Grattq ... 
.12. Pto lewhoopP'O"Uuti'rohlbitloaAmeudmeatcl~"itafall-1 . ~.... ' . 
•t ::;~ftfv.r:'•! of tbt Gonn.mut'e_inabrncy to e~atfo:l "ladl- EXTEIUION DlVlSION 
n . 
.......,. ........ *' 
r.-..1 I Clall ..__1111 W..w.ct- ·Ana .. 
• , . -. Clo.N~To .... •t-* ... UolhntaMJt. 
·~ ......... .. 
J.4, ;;:l.a!.portutto metahertllattll hilcl.labo ftahtii.Wl~ 1:MJ.a. ..... ~to'~laW..wait-In-U.CIIiPIIUHID!aitoi ~!"-~~d~==-J.~~ . ...... ..,_._~~--··•c.to. 
~ =.:L!~~hr-:==u:.-:-.. : P. S.Il--a...t.u.~ ... ~Parit~B ....... 
=~:4~~~ .. w.···- ...... -=-=::.:::..~:--~ ~wlll~pot• 
'naas AT ltEDUC£D PIUCJ:S FOit PHILHAJ.IIONIC 
. • ,; . . COifCEitTS 
s-a..,.,AJiriiJ.-...IP.~O,...I'­
W~~t-alJOP.~H.Il 
Set1 •I Lnu1• Out/i,u · 
n. ..t..'hea o! \M 1- nt- 1._..1-fM triU.:.. .. ~ ot U.W. n!.-
U...~~-~n- u-
....,.......:.., Willo..U." !Ml'lan_. .. 
NoW th&~ Uo1 coa .... ft r Uill- !:" ~~~~~IIM'U...triU. 
... trW- be -~\M trl troaW n.-Mtolu be Htata•• from nr 




A Histor; of the International La4ies' Cannent Wwke!.s' Union 
A Book of 640 Pages, E:xcd!ently Bound 
,. : - ~·: · by Dr. Lou~ _j,eviile • . 
A11th~r of . .,..,.., s,..d.ieali.a Mncmeat ia J:ranee;' '"T.,.atioro' .ill Monw.a," 
. n.. Prict' ol 1M Book. F'.- DoD... 
Member. of tho l.:.t ...... tio...:J ....,. obtaia it at 
half price, u.~o. from tJ.. C..cral ~. direcdy, 
01 lWat l 6thStrec!-NcwYork~ 
th~~~i= .:;:!:. CM -~•t half pr~• 
n..Boolr.cor~taiu­
enluc.JI .... till•tratio ... 
-hom 'the early d•:r- of 
the O"'...izot.Mm lo the 
lut Booton Conn nt>on. 
11 
u..~.n...la~ 
--. n,.-u.... u.~> UdS.O. v-. 
,...w..tu....,.w ....... u.._ 
qttofllle.Jobbon'Dtolll.,.,.,.. ,. 
Serkbo,WO.-...t, .-le__... 
fnl,u.....w-. ....... .,... 
bctc • ......-~ J..,Ao .... ,..... 
deot,...,dEillo8toholwoqt,!,.Qot _ , 
--
All.ft a;;; -r..c lt ......... 
IMI llo, ,lObo ... MHdotlen lou ... 
to-dirl otn.di:Jwq toU..-
reoll .... ....UbJ._.._...,dlf 
UnloaY!Uo ....... IOUM-.t;ac .. 
oftlwMJ-ofev-plalaa.-
....m....J<>Woen•bo ... ..US.,.. ..t 
-•uo-nlowft...-ud-
btd thto..SOW.~ortwfl!be"'* ~~~~~~.m:tJot, ~ 
II'Orlur Reinstattd After 
! -x.,. .... :"l':..n. ;.,.nw 
dla!raaaboU..clooak.-1-.lc....._ 
4_, of New Yerk, af\a' • u..-. 
w.---.~loo.t-ot • 
.... tailo:r, )f • .ukr, .... an. .. 
_.,. w- - -"~ loAd w. 
former Jolt." ,.,..11,..., '".\aM ...... 
Clo&ltCo., of4US...aU.-
bod ""~"""' U..~ ._ worUr ..W 
.otporf.,..lllod•U..Tloo<l....,. 
..-.boJIOirt, .. tolloft : ,, 
"T~oa'loaaakoc~Jnn~ 
-•tofo Jkootallor wMW.,_ 
••plore<l bJ ._ lrM for.,.._, 
,_... bor.~ wloo...,.. -tr;, u..t 
w..-waco...._oi'J.Uio.!& 
~lllat.loMIIMIIof•M<'­
cloondu ud 1M .U.pato •U .. "' 
:::- u.. lalloo' b ..... w. to 
•AflnU..Io .. riqU..cloal-
:'~~tol• .0::~-U:::...-~ 
alnadr l!...,tn-. A \tu.,.~ 
r.-u..~wlooc•d....,. 
::.~-:!:~"eo~~~· Ia u...:..,:: 
blolftCIIInworlt. 
I ,. ~ '"l'loo l.rl•l....,,.. ·"•w .. u..t tw: l. s. n. c-at oe&c. ,.m be .-. -til f•lO p: l.. • .....,. · ..... 1M! ... k .. i>ook ot ..... ftlf 
.,! ::--M!a.-:f~•t:n_-"'- ev __,_.to pwrc~ · · ?::~:~:;:~_;~ lS 
• • ' ~~..at~~ tod~W.W11rlt." _.. , 
" 
IUSTICit ' ~.JIIudroi'F,Itll. 
1T1ze· week ·Jn LocatJO~!-~~~Ef~:=-=~ 
-UookU.tttW ....... h n. .. wtw.ot."'""'WM-
a, SAM .. SHOIICI:Il • • .. to u .. ,...._.. .. ~. •t r.-w ~,u. •nieoo .... -'-,. u .. 
U.. .. ,.. u- ll'fnfll • -piN ,. .-mlt'-"'11, .. _ .. u. IH 
l o •1>11.<: of U.. h<t t.lt&t 11M ....UC. lOW'• Coc..t.»D, ~ ... .,., u,: tt 1M"'- • Ill• N~-"""' to U.. .._ ~ 
, .. u.--..wbiCLtoMplece .. willk~U...tU..-t t.u .. -u.eu..-h--..lo« ... .tU..Wlbo. w,. .... .... 
lll.....,,lllan:loZS.I•Arllfti'-Hall. -tlnU..doU:fMwoUrwu W_t.lo,..._.......n.htc'•t t ltl ..... , ............. ,._ 
-••oni!AuTo•wlt.loM-W" ....,.., .. _,.....,..._olt.loot U.••U-. Loopu.t.lo~W.t AM~efoUMr-eft.loe 
==-=~~:7..::...: ~=~~~lon.;:;! =-:~=~-=-=~ =~:!,!.~,..;:: 
bulfll•epedai....W.ofllul,...., ote......,....rorndtoo-,.IU•of aotllenpoitod,..,..oo&eptu~~l•-•ft•IIMDI,..tookWO... 
.......... ~ ._.,. Aooi.W.,. nPtf\1 wllid1 ... to 111-lpt. 11M dd o«o....:i • dq lal.or • lorlbt., JIG tM. E-liN Bol&rd .... - ...... , 
H.,..u,U..~ ... o!W~ doo.kho~...U:,.W.......,.toU..Gcrr· I•M'dlrl.h.otU.._..'~U.. loortll• ... l.h.otU..,..-rot ... -..1 
:; !~.te':u~~~ ~ =~:..PdJ!:::;.: :..-;: oboald alto .- ~ "":'.-. ,..,. M\ _ .. llllhMwi\IIIIMof-. 
lldh!U..botloetn.kWot.U..ol- .....W...wU..~ett.looto .... '• 
*'-ftiiOionol\lrlll•u.ruDUUoo~r::r • .....,.L • 
'nMI nport coa...... De&l'iJr , _ Pnpantloat f<n' .,.,_, of .,._ 
lloon'ti-TIMin~W'IUiwbldo. ...,pl..,.....ntl....,no,.....,._IMiftl 




-•bldt.U.. .... ..._-diM, ....... -"'*·"' .... u. ..... --. 
~~::!~~.:·=·~ ::m:~~~~ 
•llofon ent.rl~.., blo npon n... IM"It.f- .._b)' liM uloa 
~~.q -Dtloned to tho mombuo tbe •114 ...,plojon' ....,.lutlou wboM 
f•dthtbehadr...-l.odofU..&J:- n>ellliMN-trtt.ateun ... "'-'U..klod 
-u..,a..rdlbelftutl.,;oralu. ... 1•-u..c.wiU.U..pl"'l\''aaeuel 
tt ......... fozaf_......,forU.. U....,.._.,.t. 
r::"~=:.·lriptlll'oiiiiWI -..,,__~ 
TheUuru'o\lntherhad pla......t 
l&lll 7M••lriptol:•ro". aiMINd 
la.;tted him to .joU. bt.._ Ccmdllloloo 
lnthe tndo ud tho o•••nlu.Uon ~ ... 
)'tntodhlll>ftollllhemi.Ulnlflld .. n-
l.oc- of the otrer, whloh caued blo 
'-ncloo:rl.e......U f!M-.tnopl&ted 
:i!-Er72:i.;~ :5: =-~~...;~In~~ 
:!": O::~:::..":t~~:: .. '"':~ 0 hoow.._.. In poiM wu U.. ~· 
ut tbo~ peoCO wu effllel.6d In the !'f , .. euUen,. Millo and A~ • 
.t.- !Ddam.,. Dlllllaoky ~~;.Jed te Slcol, 1111tt.on of tho A~ ....... ao.Jr. 
.-li ... April,U. ColllptUIJ. n....- ..... """",- ' 
TMt:ueau-IIMN'o.-m-- ,..,ce4et~Mder~ 
•u.io~oow.---. ........ -"' ttriot.-..1 1rillt---
.. tbe-""!>rtho....ma..,,w .. 4'11,_~~_~ ...... -..,..l~r op,...-..1- !:., ~"'::J:.utlM~!:f~ 
. Allot~~=:.:: .. -:'~ ........ ~~~:~=~~·~ ... llteH 
JIIV'Hcullilnpon,wlllcbftalutd ...... /~liM oloop, -plointo 
= .:":."!.'~~=11:: ~".:~~ :::' ~ .. :.u.. ~u..-~ . ........... i;;iiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;ijj 




,NliJr n.....Uac to aonu1. Dubi!Uk7 A W.p\loQ& ..U - &liM liRa' 
• ..W.thafU.oordor llfpnt"'-;-l'l .. o e~hto'doekP ....... tb&~-.ofU.. 
to ..,..,..,. WOI'ILiq, followlq U.. !lloc-olo .,.. Ia !AM ........ A~natacoo 
ll.,pqo, -ntllooltho joblomo ....,..., of wlool _... at llnt a .up\ 'fio. ( 
==-~~ ::.:::;:'::. ~~ =:.:: ~ ~:" .:= 
.uu. .. o~.u..--.t.te'MM:&utlrtl. ... ~ ..... -u.. 
•t.lobU..,i>U....,ttloeirolpot ... oo ...,f<nill....tlpllow. 
prl•rtot~t ftoppore. On U.. fol~GwUoc d&7 aa o11ott of 
Tbejobben DWio n otte111pt to '"""&lonwuuo'-'*'tolaftltipto 
obobolrtho ... ,.....o1blllt1•~k:hwa• tiM boob of 11M a.,._ C......uo.t 
CUtlERS' ANNUAL ULL . 
'SATURDAY NIGHf 
APRIL . 4, 1924 
HIDlb Point PalaCe 
183rd S~ and Southena Boulenrd, B ron:lf' 
ll••ic By 
LOUIS ZWERLING'S ~~~~~ :_::::,..Dol:..;":.: .:! ~~~=~ :;t_~~.; ':':-= Ia Adnnu $.50 
~":.r:;:i;. ~ ;':-....:"'".:." ~- ~ ;.:-..,;.'*!..:;;~ =~ = . ~t Door $1.00 
T1Lo1 wve am,..... Ill o~lrk aU,... u lrlllfl> u JIM oodL Me ol"''fk ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
•p0111lhWI7 wltlro ncu.J " ... latal•· c..U, bowenr, • Po>I'MCW U..t 
~ uniM' -.litfno aad waaw.t t• •-ftL Two ciMckl, W.,.. dat.od '~:: .1!!~!~~r ... ~~:·,o::t:":n. ~~~~fr~':;:~D~~ ... ~::~~::; LEARN 1>ESIGNjNG 
trottoro wu.l>c: • ..,.... .,.,.,I., tloo •...U1 oqu.lllJI& o ....-lu 'full 
h&N!oofilMJobbon. TH S~ ....ell'o.._IIIWII!Mol. .... ~n­
U..""Ioa.,.lnt•laod,.,.n t!Moiclot- Uowlqu.attlM-'Io~ 
· fDI e111,S0yon oll<l ·-14 ·-- U.. ,._ iB U..-....,..."""' filii. 
,._.,. .._.bill<,. T~ .... u,.. u.. - loelac ---a 
•de plolnu to tlrl•• ~~-rb tiM .,..1,. toU.. J:o0>e10tl ... IIMrol, U.., 
ot.pporeaiMihaUrco•pellodt"""' lhoaliJ'oonf-toworklqlllldor,l.r-
ltobldol>rthoqrMment. nt~~lar <or,.Utloa.L 0... of U.. 
l tlo eoJ*Led tho! tho •PIIo:l•l or- btotbot• wu lined NO u4 ordered 
rubolltn dopart..,.nL •liiiMtruo- ott t!M Jobi>)-U..ond af u,.......,, 
tetn<ltcotbo Jolod.S.Onlwlt.hlna ,_lrolo.sep.IU..; fl OCI""rltJoto 
fp ~., .. T ... boool- ...., ... w1M ..,. .. ,.1ft hlo hohulor uW tho eDd. 
,..... t•k.., "" wl\11 l>elplac II• tlM or- of tiM JUioo1 of .U "Pplqalo"t. TIM 
lf&n ls&tlooo dri.....r'• whb ot..,.l.,.. •R oi.Hr Slelftl wu I1M4 JIOO ond ot'• 
,...._ .. ,. ... with l n40110Ment ohope df""'todep<aitf!OO..,.rltr, 
l•ui complettd their ,..,.k ud on 
.... &l lbtlt\otkL 
c, ... _ .,.,,. ... s..t.. , s;,.,, l•• 
'no tople ot tho do, In tho ~loo.k 
bloloot..,', o.eeonllnlf In tiM ,...ftqol"o 
,_n.lt , ... """" . roho eo_... 
